
World Affairs 
The embargo on exports and 

imports to and from Japan has 
brought the whole world situa- 
tion to a head. After many 
months in which the United 
States leaned over backward to 

keep the Japanese quiet the 
Japs nterpreted the move a* 

that Uncle Sam was afraid of 
them and decided to act. When 
Uncle Sam heard this he acted 
too. No longer will we appease 
Japan and she can go to hell. 
What’s more if they move just 
a little close to our sources ol 

supply in vital raw meterials 
the will have to fight us. no two 

ways about it. Our navy has 
long known this and it is ready 
now, in addition it is in position. 

The dunderheaded .Taj) war 
lord government thinks that the 
U. S. nay and those British and 
Dutch ships and armed forces 
at and around Singapore are 

push overs. For any untried and 
poorly manned ships as Japan 
has to challenge the American 
navy and the war hardened 
British and Dutch is so silly 
we would laugh if we did not 

happen to be so mad. 

A war for Japan will mean 

for her domain status exactly 
as we hold the Philippines—il 
anyone can see ways of profit in 
exploiting the islands. She has 
no chance whatever of even last 
ing until her opposition has ralli 
ed its full strength. T.t takes 
real power to oppose America 
alone, and for the Japs to take 
on England and the Dutch also 
makes the little runts from the 
islands a laughing stock, and 
even Hitler is sniggering up his 
sleeve when his ally is not look- 
ing. — 

Hitler has not had the victory 
he expeted in Russia. Million** of i 

brave and well-armed Russians 
are still charging ceaselessy and 
determinedly on his dug-in 
forces. The Rods are not retreat- 
in at all. This resistance has 
wrecked his plans and if it con- 

tinues long will not only cause; 
Hitler trouble but be his death* 
knell. The Reds vow that they 
will exterminate every German 
in Russia withou regard to tTic 
cost, and to the impartial out- 
side observer they are doing a 

pretty good job. Not only have 
they stalled the giant German 
military machine but have been 
actually counter attacking with 
minor sucesses here and there 
and inflicting heavy men and 

material casualties — which is 
their idea of victory. They want 
the Germans to stay when* they 
are to bo slaugthered bit by bit. 

7.t is thus Hitler finds himself 
a bit disconcerted and chargined 
no end. 

The Russian is hardly up to 

par and no one expects him to 

accomplish much against the, 
Germans, but murder is one of| 
te Red's specialities and small 
wonder that the life of a Ger-* 
man in Russia is risky. 

The cheering that America 
gives Stalinites is entirely that I 
.variety any fair-minded man' 
would give when a householder 
throws an intruder out of his 
home. It does not take into con- 

sideration how much or little 
our presonal like for him may 
be. As a matter of fact America 
has little or no love for Russia.' 
And if both destroy each other 
we will cheer even kinder! 

Russia for Rusians is out idea 
of the Soviets, and we think 
the best way t<» help Stalin is to 
send him COD all the Reds and 
pinks over here. 

W. Va. State Is Host 
To PTA and ATAMeet 

Pres. John W. Davis of West Virginia 
State College 

Pres Davis Given 
Defence Bond 
Position By U.S.- 

TKI.KCJHAMs 
To John Warren D'\is 
Pres. W. Va. State College 
Institute, W. Va. 

‘The Treasury Department i> 
planing to organize a committee j 
of public spirited citizens in 
each stale to encourage partici- 
pation by all the people in financ- 
ing the National Defense thru 
the purchase of Defense Saving j 
Ponds and Stamps. As a major 
aid to the Treasury program I 
gill be much gratified if you 
will accept membership on the 
Defense Saving Committee foi 
the state of West Virginia. 
(Signed) Henry Morganthau, Jr. 

Sec. of the Treasury. 
August 1. 10-11 

Hon. Henry Morganthau. Jr. 
St c. of the Treasury, 
Washington, D. C. 

I will gladly accept member j 
ship on the Defense Savings’ 
Committee of the State of W< s 

Virginia. 1 am honored to res- 

pond favorably to your call to J 
serve our country. 

(Signed) John W. Davis. 
August 1. Pi 11 
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Slowly but surely South A- 
merica is b* ing freed »>f German 
influences. Several of the smalt 
hountries have, under 1‘. S. 
urging, either expelled or placed 
under control German organiza- 
tions, and by fall all such will be 
either dispersed or sent home. 
A sharp watch will bo kept on 
all Germans or su-ported native 
pro-Axin agents. 

All Japanese nationals have 

PTAs Extend 
Appreciation To 
W:Va.'State Col. 

I)r. John W. Davis 
Wi st Va. State ('ol 
Institute, W. Va. 

My dear Dr. Davis— 
Words are inadequate to ex- 

press our hearty appreciation for 
the most cordial reception th 
National Congress of Culorei 
Parents ami Teachers have re- 

ceived while in convention on 

your campus. The Congress 
wishes to extend its most hearty 
thanks to you and all of your 
stall’ for their interest oml co- 

operation in making our stay 
a most comfortable and enjoy- 
b!e one. 

(Signed) Leonidas S. Janies. 
Executive Secretary. 

been under strict watch for Id 
months and the whereabouts of 
each and what he is doing noted 
day and night. 

Every island in th Carribbean 
has quietly been combed with 

• x ire me are and those which 
are suspected (or known) to be 

used by Axis s.vmpathesizers 
have been attended to. Also the i 

• angle airports and colonic* are i 
no longer of any danger as th" 
inhabitants will discover in th" 
event of war. 

Key men of the Axis plans are 
not only known but will be in 
prison camps a tew moments 
alter word is sent out for their 
.arrest. 

( 
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First to Install Gas 
Baltimore, the first American city to install gas, succumbed to the in- 

*' itable in 1821, after much opposi- 
tion. As late as 1833 a petition to 
the 1 liiladelphia common council 
warned against gas as “ignitable ns 
gunpowder ond os nearly fatal in 
»ts effects as regards the lur-jo de- 
struction of property." I 

The week of July 27 brought to 

fit climax to the semi-centennial 

year of*the West Virginia State 

college when the institution was 

host to the 15th National Con- 

gress of Colored. Parents and 
Teachers, Mrs. Mary Foster 
MeDavid president; and to the 
.‘18th convention of the American 
Teachers Association. Miss Marx 
L. Williams, President. 

The keynote of the convention 
was sounded by President John 
W. Davis, in the op*,ninjr session. 
Said President Davis; “Tin1 
Parent-Teacher Association in- 
terest surest xvorkers’ educa- 
tion, nutrition and consumer 

education and complete civilian 
participation in all modern 
curricula.In the Curricula 
should he included instruction in 
the fundamental principles that 
underlie family relationships 
and the relationship of educa- 
tion to the everyday work of all | 
citizens in the American demo- 
cracy.” . • 

Mr. L. S. James, National exe- 
cutive Secretary of the lyl'A pre- 
sented xvih further clarification 
the theme of the place of the 
PTA in te total national defense 
program. 

Monday night was called the 
West Virginia session. The pro- 
gram, presided ^ver by Mrs. 
Lillian M.' included an 

address by Dr. Helen S. Mitchell 
director of Nutrition in the office 
of Mr. Paul V McNutt, co-ordi- 
nator of health, welfare and 
related defense activites of the 
Federal Security Agency, on the 
sub jet “Letter Nutrition a Chal- 
lenge to Parents.” This followed 
a presentation in the afternoon 
by Dr. A. Heningburg, Assist- 
ant to the President, North 
Carolina State college, a session 
over which Mrs. I). C. Rayford 
presided 

The annual address by the 
National President, Mrs. May 
Foster McDavid was an inspiring 
message. Mrs. II. S. Klein. Presi- 
dent of the \V. Va. PTA. and 
Mrs. Charles I). Center of the 
National Advisory Committee, 
were presented. 

The Tuesday morning session 
was presided over by Mrs. 
Charles S. Johnson, President of 
the Tennessee Congress. Presi- 
dent Davis discussed “What 
Should be the Contents of a Col- 
lege Course in I*TA Work?” 

Dr. Charles S. Johnson, direct- 
or of Social Sciences, Fisk uni- 
versity, gave a scholarly anly- 
sis of “What Parents Can Do in 
the Field of Juvenile Protec- 
tion." Interpreting his subject 
from the point of view of develop- 
ment rather than delinquency, 
the speaker showed the factors 
necessary in the growth of the 
child’s personality through pro- 
per control of the physical and 
emotional impulses. Said Dr. 
Johnson. “We are in position to 
be our own ancestors and build 
>o that personalities of the 
future can find wholesome inter- 
graf ion.” 

Mrs. Viola Whyte, police- 
woman of Baltimore, led in the 
discussion. 

The evening schedule includ- 
(Continued on Four) 

Ice-Pick Slaying 
Trial Last Week 

I IVlenso witnosos were Lein;? 
hoard late last week alter the 

j state had rested its east* in the 
i trial ot .lames Smith colored, 
ot Klkridne. aliened to have stall 
hod Clarence ('lepton to death 
with an ice pick alter a t rap 
.name ornament on Jul> 

| Openinn statements wore by 
Thornton I lorry, prosecutor and 

• Stewart A. Calhoun, at toruey for 

j t he defendant. 

1 terry said that the state 
don Id attempt to prove that the 

I dolondant had stabbed t'lopton 
live times in the heart and in 

j several other parts of tin* body 
i in cold blood. 

Calhoun lold the jurors that 
! trouble had started between 
tin* two tin* day before in a crap 

J name and that Clopton had at- 
tack! d the defendant with a 

club the next day and the de- 
fendant had stabbed him to pro- 
tect himself. A plea of murder in 
self-defense was entered. 

Jurors in the case are Harry 
II. Staulield. Wesley llrooker, 

j Jim Lenatto. (Icorne Kvans, W\ 
T. Rye, Charles (’. (‘rouse, R. <’. 

Napier, Irvin Dunn. M. L. Line 
berry, N. ('. Reavers and F. C. 
Hussey. 

Smith Is Acquitted 

James Smith, colored, of Klk- 
ridge, was acquitted Thursday 
evening of last week by a Me- 
Tfowfell criminal coiirt jtiry nf 
the ice-pick slaying of Clarence 
Chipton on Jully f> Smith enter- 
ed a plea of self defense. 

I*'vide nee introduced l»y tin- 

defendant’s counsel, Attorney 
.Stewart A. Calhoun. showed 
that Clopton had attacked smith 
with a club tin* day following an 

argument resulting from a crap! 
game. Smith had stabbed Clop-I 
ton to protect himself. 

p be Inal went to the jurv 
in the evening with the jury 
returning a verdict within an 
hour. 
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Miller St. Clair 

Miss Susie Miller, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William li. Mill- 
er, and Mr. Leonard Hatfield St. 
Clair were quietly married Fri- 
day evening. August I. at i>:00 
o’clock 

The ceremony was performed 
by the Reverend Mr. Win. Miller. 

rile bride wa< attired in rose 

and blue with matching acres- 

soies. 

The groom i< the son of Mrs. 
Annie Sue St. Clair Spencer, 

i Mrs. sf Clair graduated in tlie 
Class of ’.">!) of Klkhorn high I 

{school and has spent two years , 

jin school at Bluefield Stab Teach J 
er college. 

i Mr. St. Clair graduat’d from 
Klkhorn high school in r.CY j 

Roth Mr. and Mrs. St Clair 
! are active in religious and "rial 
affairs. j 

Out-of-town guests pn ent 
, 

Were: Mrs. Spencer, mother of 
the groom, and Mrs. Margin'■* 
Saunders of Rlaekshurg, Va. 

; Mr. and Mrs. St. Clair are at 

| home at Avalon-Hillcrest. Croz-r 

'Catholic Vacation 
Schools Successful 

I 

| Times Readers Extended 
Imitation to Attend Mass at 
\i\ian or I'owhatan and Learn 
The Catholic Doctrines 

I li«* vacation schools conduct 
«‘d tor Catholic childien of Kev 
'tone. Kimhall. Northfork. Ash 
land. I'owhatan and Mayheurv 
durinp the month of July will 
he conlcuded with the reception 
ol first Holy Communion Sun 
da\. Anyusl ;,l Sacred 1 leart 
Church I’owhatan. 

t ourses in religion, primarv 
J ami advanced, wen* piven L'L'o 

|n.'ent s in all. A prat ifv me 

| leature o| the schools conduit j 
l »‘d hy 1 he Sisters of St. Joseph 
troni \\ heelinp was the faithful 
attendance ol the students. 

I‘>*v. Thomas KaMertv. the 
Pastor at the Catholic 

j churches of Tow hatan and \'i 
vum. extends an invitation to 
the readers of the Mcl towel* 
limes to attend Sunday mas- 
at » it her church and receive 
an explanation of Catholic doe 
t l ines and pract icr.v 
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W ar I or While World 
Supremacy ( onlinucs 

I' I'oru the standpoint of the* 
[colored peoples oi 1 he world, 
[each new development in the 
i\vhite world war presents a dis- 
tressing picture. For which each 
new phase, each new shift in the 
theatre of war, the picture be- 
comes clearer that this is aetu-( 
ally a war to preserve white su- 

premacy throughout the world. 
Thi.s current war, which start- 

ed two years ay<> in September, 
with the Herman invasion of Po- 
land. was launched with the slo- 
an. Defeat Hitler! With that 
aim, tin* colored peoples are in 
lull sympathy, lor they know 

tar better than any white 
man can ever hope to know- 
tin* meaiiiny ol racial prejudice, 
racial persecution and racial 
slavery! Those hitler thinys 
they have Imiy since learned as 

‘'citizens ol white democracies. 
I»ut recent developments have 

showed, only too clearlv, that 
I'Teat of 11 it lerism is NOT t In 
elf purpose of this war. Then 

is another purpose — earefull.v 
cloaked but nevertheless im 
portant. Important enouyh at 
any rate, to have sent millions 
ol betrayed people to t heii 
death! 

That is Preservation of tlu 
british Kmpire! 

That this dual purpo e the 
del eat ot 11 it ler and I In* preserva 
tion ol tin* british Kmpire yo 
hand in hand was sharply evi- 
dent last week in I he at I it mb* 
taken l»y tin* I'nited States in 
Fur Kastcrn affairs. Follovviny j 
th" or cupat ion of 1 ndo China by 
tin* Japanese the I’nited State-, 
retaliated bv freezing Japanese 
lUiids in this country, in the 
same way that Herman and 
Italian funds had previously bee 
frozen. Vet Japan's move had 
been made by permission of the 
Hitler-dominated Vichy “govern- 
ment 

-oOo- 
Cubic Miles of Ocean Water 

All the oceans of the world com- 
I ned contain 327.672.000 cub.c 
talcs of water; one cubic mile con- 
bn.s inure than 2,100.000,000 gal- 
’ons. 

Economic 
Highlights 

..ui.f'fl 
A«»u don’t have to ho an au- 

thority on international power 
politics to figure out why the 
Vicli.v governmet invitcil Japan 

.to occupy and “protect” French 
Indo-China. The Machiavellian 
hand of Hitler can In* clearly 
seen iu this potentially explosive 
move, 'file Vichy government is 
completely a pawn of the Nazis. 

| *And Hitler, who is now fighting 
! the tn id war which he always 
I >;ud he would avoid may profit 
materially lrom trouble in the 

j Pacific. So long as the Japanese 
I sab-e-rat tiers remain in power 
aiu: puisne their imperial policy, 
it will he necessary to keep much 
ot the American navy in the 
I a< die, and it w ill also la* neces- 

x;,i> to divert much of ourarniv 
and military supplies to our 
l‘a< .lie possessions. It is alto- 
gether likely that what Hitler 
would like to see is a full dress 
wai la*!wcell Japan and the C.S., 
in idor to koop us lrom giving 
mamiiiiiiii aid to Urit ian. 

I ins goverimieut’s reaction to 

Japans move into Indo (’hina 
wa precisely what was expect— 
ed. We have lung been criticized 
lor permit I ing oil exports to t he 
Nipponese and it is an ironical 
bo t i hat w lull* vve have been 

:|r our moral support and 
come material support to ( 'hunt 
we have also heen supplying 
,*‘l"ii wit h most of I he gasoline 
lhat has made the war against 
China possible. President house 
veil, ipieried at a press con — 

lereiice said frankly that the 
.foveminent had permitted oil ox 

poii,s in the belief that if we 

sbul oil these vital supplies, 
Japan Would at once attempt to 
sei/e Iudo China and other rich 
areas, and so cause a Pacilic 
war ol the first magnitude. That 
policy hua now proven a failure. 
A start toward an embargo on all 
commerce with Japan hus been 
made, and Hritian and her posses 
■dons have followed suit. 

Il is (iillicull to exaggerate tin* 
value «»f flu* economic weapon we 

hold over Ilirorilo’s empire, 
eesation of commerce will mean 
little to ns hul it will mean that 
•Japan will have lost her hest cus 

to me and t he sole soureh of many 
ol the \ ital supplies she needs. 
Willi all 1Hitch and the English 
colonies on the same basis she 
will be entirely on her reserves. 
Mow long these will last is her 
military secret hut it cannot he 

loop cnotiph to win a war. Mow 
over Japan knew beforehand 
,‘onsei|iiences of a march on the 
Indo ( hina territory and it is 
a safe bc1 that she thinks her 
reserves sufficient to win thru 
to new sources of supply. There- 
fore a Japanese version of 

light* ning war is in the offing. 
.Japan can look for small aid 

from her partners. Italy's navy 
is iminobolized in its bases for 
lack of Fuel and fear of battle 
with the Kngli h. formally has 
little or no naval strength and 
he does not have much land help 
to spare -so it is Japan against 
F.S. and the powerful forces of 
(deal ISritian and Holland that 
stand in her way and dare her to 
start something. The situation 
is now at a stage where .Japan 
lannot hack out without being 
laughed at and acceptinir a back 
seat by beinp allowed only such 
nil as its possessor can Spare. 

The world has lonp wanted to 
see the Japanese fleet in action 
nnd the grandstand is rapidly 
filling. 
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Age of Swan 
Siudii-s show that Cventy-Av# 

vears is a r.pe old age for • swan. 


